VC on Monday were recorded in subjects with and without byssinosis with a significantly larger mean reduction in byssinotics (FEV1.0, P < 0-01; Vmax 50% VC, P < 0 05). Vmax 50 % VC proved to be a more sensitive test for detecting acute effects of vegetable dust than FEV1.o. The acute respiratory response of the subjects exposed to similar concentrations of flax and mixtures of two different proportions of flax and hemp dust was found to be equal.
had byssinosis of grade 2 or 3. Significant mean acute reductions in FEVy.o and Vmax 50% VC on Monday were recorded in subjects with and without byssinosis with a significantly larger mean reduction in byssinotics (FEV1.0, P < 0-01; Vmax 50% VC, P < 0 05). Vmax 50 % VC proved to be a more sensitive test for detecting acute effects of vegetable dust than FEV1.o. The acute respiratory response of the subjects exposed to similar concentrations of flax and mixtures of two different proportions of flax and hemp dust was found to be equal.
It has already been reported that soft hemp and flax dus't cause the development of byssinosis and other chronic respiratory symptoms accompanied by acute and chronic changes in ventilatory capacity (Bouhuys, Hartogensis, and Korfage, 1963; Carey and Merrett, 1965; Bouhuys et al., 1967; Valid et al., 1968) . However, in only one paper have the effects of mixed exposure to hemp and flax dust on the respiratory function (Smith, Coles, Schilling, and Walford, 1969) been described. Acute respiratory response, however, was not studied in thepaper. We are therefore reporting an investigation carried out in 124 workers exposed to mixed soft hemp and flax dust, comparing the results with those obtained in two previously studied groups of workers exposed to similar concentrations of pure hemp (Valic and Zu §kin, 1971) and flax dust (2uskin and Valic, 1973) respectively The mills included in the study processed flax and/or hemp grown in the same area of Yugoslavia and pretreated in the same way.
Population and methods Population
In mill A the workers examined were exposed to dust consisting of about 65-70% soft hemp (Cannabis sativa) and the rest was flax dust (Linum usitatissimum). In mill B, the workers were mostly exposed to flax dust (about 65 %) and to a much lesser extent to hemp dust.
In mill A, workers from carding and spinning departments were included in the study. Machines were located in two freely interconnecting rooms. In mill B, all the examined subjects worked on turbine scutchers in one large room.
The study was conducted in 64 female nonsmoking textile workers in mill A, and in a group of 40 female nonsmokers and 20 male smokers in mill B. The groups examined represented 96 % of the workers engaged in the carding and spinning departments in mill A and 95 %. of the workers in mill B. The mean age, height, and duration of exposure to hemp or flax dust are presented in Table 1 .
Medical Research Council questionnaire on respiratory symptoms with additional questions on byssinosis .
Chronic cough and/or phlegm: cough and/or phlegm production on most days for at least three months each year (Peters, Mead, and van Ganse, 1969) . From the flow-volume curves the maximum flow rate at 50% of the control vital capacity (Vmax 50% VC), i.e., at 50% VC before the shift, was calculated. Out of the three MEFV curves obtained in each examinee the highest Vmax 50% VC was taken as the result of the test.
In each worker a bronchodilator (orciprenalinel) was administered at the end of the work shift to determine the degree of reversibility of the reduced ventilatory capacity. Each subject inhaled three doses of the aerosol from a pocket nebulizer (Dosier-Aerosol) delivering 750 tg of active aerosol per puff. By applying three puffs and considering the aerosol penetration into the respiratory tract to be 70-75 % (Zidek, 1963) , the subject was exposed to a total dose of about 1 6 mg orciprenaline. Ventilatory capacity measurements were repeated 15 minutes after the inhalation.
The values of FEVy1. before the shift were compared with the normal predicted values calculated by the regression equations of Morris, Koski, and Johnson (1971) .
Dust measurement
Dust was sampled by means of Hexhiet two-stage samplers with a horizontal laminal elutriator to determine total and fine dust concentrations separately (Wright, 1954) . A filter was used as the second stage of the sampler. Eighteen dust samples were taken in mill A 1Alupent: 1-/3,5-dihydroxyphenyl-(2-isopropylaminoethanol sulphate). and 14 in mill B. The periods of sampling were 1 to 3 hours.
Statistical analysis
The results of ventilatory function measurements were analysed by using the t test for differences of paired and unpaired variables. The x2 test was used for testing differences in the prevalence of respiratory symptoms. The results were considered significant when the probability of obtaining the results by chance alone was less than 0-05.
Results
Airborne dust concentrations The dust concentrations in mills A and B were found to be similar. The mean total dust concentration in mill A was 13-9 mg/m3 (range 7-3-17-7 mg/m3) with the respirable fraction of 3 0 mg/m3 (range 0-5-5 9 mg/m3). In mill B, the mean total and respirable dust concentrations were somewhat higher, i.e., 158 mg/m3 (range 10A4-24-2 mg/m3) and 4*5 mg/m3 (range 4-3-6-3 mg/m3).
Respiratory symptoms
The prevalence of chronic respiratory symptoms in workers in both mills is presented in Table 1 . In mill A, 46-8 % of female workers suffered from byssinosis. In mill B, a significantly larger proportion of workers (P < 0 01) had clinical symptoms of byssinosis (80% for both men and women). The distribution of clinical grades of byssinosis is presented in Table 2 . The byssinosis grades j or I were found in workers with a different length of exposure to hemp and flax, varyingfrom 1 to 28 years, while all the workers with grade 2 or 3 had been exposed to this type of dust for more than sevenyears.
In byssinotics of mill A, the prevalence of all the chronic respiratory symptoms (chronic cough 60-0 %, chronic phlegm 40 0 %, chronic bronchitis 33 3 %, and dyspnoea grade 3 or 4 30-0 %) was found to be significantly higher (P < 0 01) than in nonbyssinotics (17 6%, 5 9%, 5-9%, 2.9% respectively).
Six byssinotic women (20 % of the byssinotic women in mill A) had dyspnoea grade 3, and three (10%) had grade 4. Among non-byssinotics onlyone woman (2-9 %) was found in dyspnoea grade 3. The prevalence of nasal catarrh in these two groups was not significantly different.
In mill B, the women with byssinosis also had a higher prevalence of chronic respiratory symptoms than those without byssinosis, but the differences were not statistically significant (P > 0-05). The same was observed in men, the byssinotics having a considerably higher (but not statistically significant, P > 0-05) prevalence of chronic cough (56 3%), chronic phlegm (56&3 %), chronic bronchitis (56 3 %), and dyspnoea (18-7 %) than those without byssinosis (25 0 % for chronic cough, chronic phlegm, and chronic bronchitis and none with dyspnoea). Table 3 in parentheses. The mean adjusted Monday preshift values were found to be significantly lower (P < 0 05) in byssinotics than in nonbyssinotics in the examined group of women in mill A. In mill B, this difference was not statistically significant (P > 0 05). The men with byssinosis had a considerably lower adjusted mean preshift FEV1.0 (3 303 ml) than those without byssinosis (3 782 ml) but this difference was not tested for significance because of the small number of non-byssinotic workers. There was no difference in the mean acute FEV1.0 reduction over the shift between byssinotic female workers with or without chronic bronchitis in mill A (1 3 1 and 12-8 % respectively), while female byssinotics with chronic bronchitis had slightly larger FEV1.0 reductions (11-9%) than those without chronic bronchitis (9-7 %) in mill B. Male byssinotics with chronic bronchitis, however, had a considerably larger mean FEV1.0 reduction (13-5y%) than those without chronic bronchitis (6-9 %.).
Discussion
In contrast to the findings of Smith et al. (1969) , who reported only six cases of byssinosis in their group of 54 men and 22 women exposed to mixed soft hemp and flax dust (byssinosis prevalence 7-9 %), we have found a byssinosis prevalence of 4658 % and 80% respectively in the two plants studied, in spite of a shorter duration of total exposure to dust in our groups. The mean duration of dust exposure in our group was 11 years for men and 13 years for women while the byssinotic subjects reported by Smith et al. (1969) had long exposures ranging from 16 to 44 years (except for one with two years' exposure only). Such a substantial difference in the findings is undoubtedly due primarily to a great difference of exposure levels. The average airborne dust concentrations of 13-9 and 15 8 mg/m3 respectively in the workrooms we studied were 8 to 10 times as high as the average concentration in the dustier parts of the English factory described by Smith et al. (1969) . Under such a heavy exposure to an active vegetable dust a high prevalence of byssinosis was to be expected. The distribution of clinical grades of byssinosis of our cases (Table 2) gives an insight into the severity of the disease. Over 48 % of byssinotic women and over 43 % of byssinotic men had byssinosis grades 2 or 3. All had been exposed to dust for more than seven years.
The prevalence of chronic respiratory symptoms (chronic cough, chronic phlegm, chronic bronchitis, dyspnoea grades 3 or 4) was considerably higher in subjects with than in those without byssinosis (Table  1) , indicating an association between the development of byssinosis and a nonspecific respiratory impairment in mixed hemp and flax exposure.
Exposure to mixed soft hemp and flax dust causes a significant acute reduction of ventilatory capacity over the shift which is considerably more pronounced in subjects with byssinosis (Tables 3 and 4) . Vmax 50 % VC proved to be a significantly more sensitive test of this reduction than FEV1.0, indicating that the effect of the inhaled mixed hemp and flax dust is more pronounced in small airways. In order to evaluate the relative effects of soft hemp, flax, and mixed hemp and flax on ventilatory capacity we have compared the acute FEV1.0 drops over the shift measured in four groups of nonsmoking female workers exposed to similar concentrations of hemp dust, flax dust, mixed hemp and flax dust containing approximately 65-70 % hemp, and mixed hemp and flax dust with approximately 35 % hemp, respectively. The mean total exposures to dust in the four groups were almost identical. The number of workers, mean total and respirable dust concentrations, mean lengths of exposure to dust, and the acute mean falls of FEV1. 0 over the shift are presented in Table 5 . Hemp and flax used in the plants with flax and mixed hemp and flax exposures were grown in the same area in northern Yugoslavia in the same season while hemp in the plant with pure hemp exposure was grown in the same area but in 1967-68.
The acute respiratory response of the subjects exposed to similar concentrations offlax and mixtures 1Valid and 2u §kin (1971) 22u §kin and Valid (1973 There is no doubt that exposure to a high concentration of mixed hemp and flax dust represents an occupational health hazard equal to that produced by exposure to pure active hemp or flax dust. Exposure causes the development of byssinosis in a considerable proportion of workers and may eventually lead to the development of chronic respiratory impairment.
